
Colleges, museum
get funds for black
studies programs
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.'African-American studies inI North Carolina will get a
..boost thanks to $460,432 in
.twanis from the National
. ^foidowment for the Humani-
Wfcs, Sen. John Edwards
J«J«nounced oil Friday.

"Scholars across North
Ijljrrolina are learning more
* find more about our country'srich and varied history."Edwards said. "Students of

African-American history in
particular are unearthing the
diverse but often forgottenvoices of the past, giving us
all new insights into who we
are as a nation."

N.C. Central University
won $225,000 to enhance ele¬
mentary and middle school
curricula that address African-

. American history. The grant

will help the Thomas Day
Education Project expand a
successful statewide outreach

pi WU Ulll

nation¬
wide.
The
project
is named
after one
of North
Caroli¬
na's
most

Edwards famous
cabinet¬

makers and furniture crafts¬
men. Edwards wrote a letter
of support for this application
last year.

The University of North
Carolina a^-Chapel Hill will
receive $1J$.87I to preserve
oral history recordings of
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Frye to keynote
WSSU convocation
SPECIALTO THE CHHONICU

Henry E. Frye. retired chief
Justice of the N.C. Supreme
Court, will deliver the keynote
address at Winston-Salem State
Universi-
ty's 2(X)2 r

Ho n o r s
Convoca-
tion on
T h u r s

day, April
18. at 5

in I
'"Kenneth I
:*¦ I
. Williams ®
; Audi ton- rrye
. um.
< Frye practiced law in
! Greensboro for 21 years and
; was admitted to the federal Dis-
. trict. Fourth Circuit Court of
I Appeals and to the U.S.
J Supreme Court.

He holds an impressive list
of firsts in North Carolina histo¬
ry. The first African American to
be elected to the N.C. House of
Representatives in the 20th cen¬
tury in 1968, Frye served in the
House for 12 years and was then
elected to a two-year term in the
N.C. Senate.

In 1983 he became the first
African American to serve on
the N.C. Supreme Court. In Sep¬
tember 1999 he was appointed
by Gov. James Hunt to serve as
chief justice of the Supreme
Coun. another first. He ran for
election in the general election
in November 2000 and was
defeated by a member of the
court. Justice I. Beverly Lake Jr.
Frye retired from the court
effective January 2001 and
joined the law firm of Brooks,
Pierce, McLendon, Humphrey
& Leonard, LLP. Frye was also
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WSSU building computer center
BY COURTNEY GAILLARD
THE CHRONICLE

....Members of (he Winston-
Salem State University administra¬
tion and stall along with members
from the local business and tech¬
nology community broke ground
on a brand new computer science
facility on the WSSU campus April
3. Construction will begin this
week.

The building is the second of
nine major construction projects
that the university plans to under¬
take with the $42.3 million in bond
money approved by state voters in
2000.

The new 62,000 square foot,
$12.3 million computer science
facility will be constructed next to
the physical science building,
which is being renovated. Universi¬
ty officials are calling the new

building symbolic because it will
U..II. »i-_ l- -i<
uuui up me scnuoi s presence on

the north side of Martin Luther
King Jr. Drive. The new building

. ... Image courtesy of WSSl
An artist s rendering of the new building.

ai>u win uc locaieu aajacent to me soon-to-oe
restored F.L. Atkins Building, a historic house
that once was home to WSSU's founder,
Simon Green Atkins.

Chancellor Harold L. Martin called the
occasion a historic event and said the new
building will link the university to Winston-
Salem and the downtown area Research and
Development Park as well as stimulate eco¬
nomic development.

"This groundbreaking signals the continu¬
ation of the university's aggressive construc¬
tion schedule for several building and renova¬
tion projects planned for our campus over the
next few years," Martin said.

The new facility will be the first of its kind
on the campus of WSSU. It will house class¬
rooms. laboratories, faculty offices and admin¬
istrative facilities specifically for the computer
science department.
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department, shared her excitement about the
groundbreaking for the building that will serve
as a computing hub for the entire university.
She told the history of the computer science
department.

"These less than ideal facilities in no way
diminished the (computer science) program."
Jones said. "In fact, I think it put emphasis for
us to make a stronger program."

Jones also spoke of the great impact and
opportunity this new facility will create for the
university and community at large.

The computer science department at
WSSU has come a long way from its meager
beginnings when one class had to use the
administrative computer facilities during
lunchtime.

The department's next home was a
makeshift lab in Hill Hall, which Jones said
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Several members of the WSSU family took part in the groundbreaking.
displaced a few members of the science
department. That location made way for the
information superhighway to travel through
WSSU. After two more moves, the faculty and
staff of the computer science department made
a final relocation into Carolina Hall (with addi¬
tional labs in the R.J. Reynolds Centerl. where
it currently is housed.

Others who joined Chancellor Martin in
the "ceremonial dirt tossing" included Brenda
Diggs. board of trustees member: Melvin
Johnson, vice chairman: Elva Jones, chairper¬
son of the computer science department;
Tiffany Green, computer science student:
Anthony Wright, computer science alumnus:

Angus Small of information resources: and
Bill Dean, president of Idealliance and presi¬
dent of Piedmont Triad Research Park.

State Reps. Warren Oldham and Larry
Womble along with other local officials such
as Alderman Joycelyn Johnson expressed their
support and satisfaction with a new academic
building on campus. All made statements
about the building's future place in the land¬
scape of this historic African-American educa¬
tional institution.

Womble, a WSSU graduate, said, "I'm
glad to see that WSSU has a mission, and a
vision that we're going to be the best regional
university in the state of North Carolina."
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^^TOAuction
april 19, 10am - 5pm

Come preview or place an ...

absentee bid on artwork
that will be auctioned on

Friday evening at SECCA's ol
Art Auction. «UCIiOM
Tuesday Friday 10am DTGViGW
5pm or call to make an

appointment.

Start or enhance your art collection
MEL with world-class art and craft from

Enjoy sumptuous food and drink, live1QUCtlOn entertainment by Clare Fader & the
Vaudevillians and a fabulous silent
and live auction featuring the work of
more than 90 local and national
artists.

Raise you paddle and show your
support for contemporary arts YS0C©® \
education and appreciation. \ , .g \Tickets are $75 per person $65 \\
for SECCA members. Ticket I.1

packages and individual
sponsorships are available. Call 1\
SECCA 725.1904 or email \\
awatts@secca.org to reserve 1

your tickets.

I
SECCA Collects is supported by AON Risk Services,
Salem Logistics, Design Factory International, ^

Sara Lee Branded Apparel and Wachovia Bank, N. A. T.r. 5;! ?: ...«'

TheISBWina Trip-tothemm,\
I loanSweepstakesi

Whatever you need money for,
whether it's a car, truck, boat, RV,
home improvement, mortgage, etc.

NOW'S the time to get it!
In addition to your loan, for

every $ 10.000 loan amount you
borrow you'll earn one entry

toward the chance to win
m , the LSB GRAND

|g#<S> PRIZE PACKAGE of
two free tickets to the

HpPEPSI 400 111

H!gl Day two pre-
w race pit passes, two

. A LSB Stadium Seats,
puis 4-nignt accom¬

modations at the Treasure
Island Inn.* Earn an additional

5 entries when you sign up to have
your loan automatically deducted
from your LSB account.
SECOND PRIZE is $500

CASH and IIIO THIRD
PRIZES of an LSB padded
Stadium Seat.*

Get on the Fast T rack to

your Money! Sweepstakes begins
March 18th and ends May 31 st.

LSBJhefci^
^ Call 800-876-6505 or 336-248-6500

ran HHHBH or stop by your local LSB TheBank branch.

* CONTEST RULES: New Money only except for first mortgage refinances All entries are automatic by LSB.
Sweepstakes open to anyone, no purchase necessary Employees Directors Board members and their
immediate family members are ineligible to win You need not be present to win Chances of winning are
dependent on the number of entries 100 Third Pn?e Winners will receive an LSB Stadium Seat Prizes must
be picked up by winners Drawing will be held June 12th See full Sweepstakes rules available at all branches

To purchase tickets to any
Daytona International Speedway Race
call 1-386-253-RACE Or visit
www.daytonainternationalspeedway.com.


